**Asthma Control Limitations in Selected Primary Health Care Clinics**

**ABSTRACT**

Primary health care services worldwide are currently experiencing many quality-related problems. Efforts to improve these services appear to be sporadic and unsatisfactory. Investigations have revealed (Sharma & Sharma 2007) that one of the main causes for this state of affairs can be identified as neglected or inadequate documentation of patient/case history. The health care provider (HCP) should be equipped to improve the quality of health care and to take the lead in assuaging the predicament.

The present study was undertaken to assess the correlation between asthma control and patient-related case history notes as recorded via the HCP. The data were obtained retrospectively from the patient notes of all asthmatic patients (including children and pregnant women) who attended six selected clinics in the North West Province of South Africa (Dr Kenneth Kaunda Municipal District).

The analysis of the data collected from the patient clinic books confirmed the suspicion of poor quality of documentation, although the documentation in certain categories rendered some positive results. When compared to the GINA® guidelines, none of the patients had been controlled properly and only a small number (18.4%) had been controlled partly (GINA 2008). Asthma control may be enhanced when a standard template is developed for completion by the HCP. It is envisaged that this will ensure that vital information regarding asthma control is documented in order to contribute to satisfactory chronic disease control.

**INTRODUCTION**

Asthma is a chronic disease of the body’s bronchial (airway) tissues. This inflammatory condition afflicts millions of people worldwide (Dimond 2005:460). Despite national and international guidelines for the diagnosis and management of asthma, asthma morbidity remains a significant health problem (Stanbrook & Kaplan 2008:119). This study was undertaken to establish the limitations in documentation (notes documented by HCP in clinics) as recorded via the HCP. The data were obtained retrospectively from the patient notes of all asthmatic patients (including children and pregnant women) who attended six selected clinics in the North West Province of South Africa (Dr Kenneth Kaunda Municipal District).

The analysis of the data collected from the patient clinic books confirmed the suspicion of poor quality of documentation, although the documentation in certain categories rendered some positive results. When compared to the GINA® guidelines, none of the patients had been controlled properly and only a small number (18.4%) had been controlled partly (GINA 2008). Asthma control may be enhanced when a standard template is developed for completion by the HCP. It is envisaged that this will ensure that vital information regarding asthma control is documented in order to contribute to satisfactory chronic disease control.

**OPSOOMING**

Primêre gesondheidsorgdienste wêreldwyd ondervind tans menige gehaltdiens-verwante probleme, terwyl pogings om dit te verbeter sporadies en onbevredigend voorkom. Navorsing toon (Sharma & Sharma, 2007) dat een van die hoofoorsake hiervan die onvoldoende dokumentasie van die pasiënt of die geval se geskiedenis of nalating om te dokumenteer, is. Die gesondheidsorgverskaffer (GVS) moet toegerus word om die gehalte van gesondheidsorg te verbeter en leiding te neem om die verkorsing te hanteer.

Die analise van die data wat uit pasiënte se kliniekboekies versamel is, het die vermoede oor die swak gehalte van dokumentasie bevestig, alhoewel daar positiewe uitkomste was in sekere kategorieë se dokumentasie. Wanneer die dokumentasie met die GINA®-riglyne vergelyk word, is dit duidelik dat geen van die pasiënte optimaal bestuur is nie en slegs ’n klein groepie (18,4%) gedeeltelik bestuur is (GINA 2008). Asmabeheer sou kon verbeter deur ’n standaard templet te ontwikkels wat die GVS kan voltooi. Daar word voorsien dat dit die dokumentering van die nodige inligting oor asmabeheer sal verseker en sodoende kan bydra tot die bevredigende bestuur van kroniese siektes.

**RESEARCH METHOD**

A retrospective review was conducted on the clinical notes of all patients who had received treatment for chronic asthma (children and pregnant women included). The patients were those who attended six primary health care clinics in the Dr Kenneth Kaunda District of South Africa (Potchefstroom). The documentation (WHO 2007) was evaluated in order to determine the impact that proper or inadequate notes might have had on the quality and outcomes of relevant health care (Feld 2007). All the asthmatic patients who attended the above-mentioned clinics were recruited as participants, provided that they...
had signed an informed consent form. The HCP managing the patient informed them about the project and the possibility of being part of it, after which the consent form was signed. Patient information remained anonymous. The Ethics Committee of the North-West University granted approval for the research to be carried out. An eight-point scale developed by the investigator was used as the method for evaluating the data. This scale looked at the physical recordings by the HCP of eight different recordable variables, i.e. variables defined as symptoms (tight chest or chest pains, shortness of breath, cough and wheezing), peak flow readings, diagnosis, smoking habits and a ‘to come back’ date. All variables were taken into account if documented, irrespective of accuracy.

Validity and reliability

No measuring instrument was used in this study. Data was gathered simply by collecting documented information from patient records as set out by the eight-point scale. The focus was explicitly on shortcomings regarding documentation comprehensiveness and the effect thereof on asthma control.

RESULTS

It was found from analysing the patients’ medical records that an alarming 96% of the documentation was inadequate or lacking in the area of night symptoms. Only five of the patients had data recorded under ‘night symptoms’, and three of the five were documented as having no symptoms in this area. During the planning of the study, ‘night symptoms’ were deemed to be part of a nine-point measuring tool for the control of asthma. However, due to the lack of data, ‘night symptoms’ was not utilised as part of the measuring tool, and analyses were done on the remaining eight variables.

Of the 125 investigated patients, 80 (64.0%) were uncontrolled if a peak flow percentage of 60 was taken as a cut-off margin. The mean peak flow percentage for the patients was 46.0% (range: 17.0 to 78.0%). From these results it is also clear that none of the patients reached a well-controlled margin of 80%. For this reason the controlled versus uncontrolled benchmark was set at 60% (GINA 2008) Thorsteinsdottir et al. 2008:814.

Table 1 shows the percentage of documented clinical notes in each of the different categories. From this it is clear that some areas (peak flow reading, ‘to come back’ dates, diagnosis and smoking habits) received more attention than others. When this was investigated further it seemed that these salient areas already had a specific form for documentation purposes in the clinics. The documentation of the four symptom variables showed a particularly low figure. In fact, if the four symptoms were to be bundled together in an ‘all-or-none’ manner (Kelly 2007:1), data for only four patients (3.2%) could be considered fully documented.

Table 2 shows a meaningful and statistically significant improvement (p = 0.01) in the control of asthma (measured by means of peak flow) when the documentation of the data variables has been improved, despite the fact that four of the variables already improved due to a basic tick-box on a clinic visit form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1</th>
<th>Documented clinical notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak flow reading</td>
<td>82.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To come back</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td>73.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking habits</td>
<td>49.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeze</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortness of breath</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight chest/Chest pain</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Health care providers need to take appropriate action if asthma control is found to be poor (Expert Panel Report 3 2007:994; Van Weel et al. 2008:997), but the results show that the opposite is happening. Sixty-four percent of the patients were uncontrolled and yet no therapy adjustments were visible. HCPs often seem to consider asthma to be controlled, even when, according to current guidelines, it is not. The level of asthma control is completely overestimated. The question is: ‘Is the level of achieved asthma control a direct reflection on HCP behaviour, or merely on the misconception of asthma as an untreatable disease?’ (Stanbrook & Kaplan 2008:1099).

Asthma is a chronic but treatable condition. It cannot be cured, but careful management can help avoid recurrent attacks and thereby help with control (GINA). The current focus has shifted from managing severity symptoms to rather using asthma control as an outcome measure (Oppenheimer & Li 2006:119).

The use of patient records for achieving alignment with HCPs to improve patient care and ensure quality ratings tends to be a very helpful tool (Owen 2005:48; Pullen & Loudon 2006:280; Van Weel et al. 2008:997). If the keeping of records is not in place or done accurately, many important aspects are not mentioned and cannot be taken into consideration for future planning for management. The content of the documented notes on each HCP-patient contact was investigated. It was of inferior quality, especially in certain areas such as symptoms, and almost all of the patients were in an uncontrolled state, with minimal to no action taken to improve the situation.

Primary health care clinics suffer certain limitations, e.g. understaffing, lack of time for educational programmes, limited time per patient and other difficulties (Primary Health Care 2007). An understanding of these circumstances results in a search for alternative options by means of which to improve the HCP’s clinical documentation methods.

CONCLUSION

Poor clinical patient notes (two or fewer variables documented) have been linked to both poor quality of care and uncontrolled asthmatics. The converse has also proven to be true. Good practices in clinical documentation, with more efficient and higher quality documentation, will lead to improved HCP and patient satisfaction. While we may not have the ability to affect the way HCPs practice medicine, we have the ability, and an obligation, to shape the way they document patients’ information. The importance of this is that the focus should not only be on the problem identified, but should also include suggestions for improvement.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The next step would be to start working on a pre-selected, functionally designed data recording form that is specifically and carefully designed according to asthma guidelines and that will be effective in primary care clinics for quick but complete and easy notation.
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